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46 IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. 
portant step in the argument is taken when we discover that the true concealed crest.~ 
are a/1raysfound amo11r1 inseclirorous birds. and nowhere else, so far as I can dis-
cover, among American birJs, at least. 1 They occur among the '1'11rn1111idw 0.cy· 
1·hatnphirlm, Pipridm, Tanag1'idw and the Re,q11li11!f;. 
Now, all of tlwse birds are essentially i1rnectiroro11s and I have been unable to find 
Now, when we adJ to these com;iJerntions and facts the observations of l\Ir. 
Beckham on the Kingbml, and myself on Musciro1·n me::cicana, in which cases 
the crests were seen to be of direct service in alluring insects; the theory m~ty be 
regarJed :ts practically demoustr,Lted, although a larger number of observ:ttions 
is greatly to be desired. 
Another interesting fact is that :tll of these crests are ei"ectile, and are conspic-
uous when erected, and partially or eomplcb"ly concealed when not erected. In-
Hectivorous birds which are without these crests often erect the feathers of the 
crown when excited by anger or the proximity of food. I noticed Inst summer, 
while visiting Mr. Uidgway, that his pet song-thru,;h always erected its crown 
feathers when about to peck a fly from anyone's fingers, which was its habitual 
way of feeding. 
Many Tyra1midac have yellow or red as pm·t of their general coloration. 8ome 
of these colors at the b:tses of the crown feathers would be exposed when the 
feathErs are erected in the excitement incidPnt on the approach of' insect prey. 
If this tended to benefit the l.mtl by attracting the insects, natural selection would 
preserve and intensify it, and we may thus see the means or method by which 
concealed crests may have originated. 
It may be ouggested in conclusion that theoe concealed crests are probably among 
Nature's latest devices wherewith she has equipped her feathered favoriteR. 
The fact th:tt they appear among the most highly specialized genera of the T,1,nw· 
nidie, and are often sp2ciflc and not gen~ric characters, show,; th•!lll to be lately ac-
quired. Another indication of the same truth lies in thP, fact that, in many spe-
cies, at least, the crests are acquired rather late in life, young birds having- little 
or no trace of it. 
PI-L'ENOLOGICAL NOTES FOR 1892. 
BY L. H. l'A)DIEL. 
It has always seemed to me that there is abundant room for such botanists 
as have little time to do original work to devote a few moments in 
taking notes on the leafing, flowering and ripening of seeds of our native 
and cultivated plants, in short eyerything that may be eonsidered under the 
head of pbmnological observations. These observations, like those on the 
pollination of flowers may be made at odd moments and would be of great 
service to working botanists. If a few scattering botanists would only col-
lect insects on various flowers and make lielcl obsen·ations, then turn them 
over to a botaniEt like Mr. Roberts, it would be of incalculable benefit. So, 
too, in this phmuological work botanists all over the country should make a 
few observations, bring them together so that some general conclusions 
!There may be other cases amon~ Central and South American birds, a• lack of time 
prevented my i::oing through t,he whole series rts carefully as I could have desired. 
a single well-defined concealed creot which is possessed by anon-insectivorous bird. 
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row A ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. 47 
and tabulations might be made. I think it is fortunate that the Weather 
Bureau of the Department of Agriculture is undertaking this work and that 
Prof. Ba.ilcy is to briug together some of the scattered information on this 
subject. 
But before any accurate plm,nological maps can be made it will be neces-
sary to carry on these observatiou.s much farther than they have Leen carried. 
The pnblislrnd records, so far :is I bani looked thmu up only occur in New 
York. Wisconsin, Michigan. anc! Iowa.' It would no doubt aid systematic 
botanists somewhat if a pha•nological map couhl be prepared for the United 
States as Hoffman' has for Central Europe. If these rPconls are to be of great 
value they must be taken with some care. Ev•:ryone is familia.r with the in-
dividual differences to be found in some plants. Caspary:i has callert attention 
to the great variation of Urn time of tioweriug of certaiu plants in limikd 
areas. This difference in the opening of flowers may be carried beyond the 
average period not only several days but as mnch as two weeks. Magnus• 
states that Juglans regiri flowers seventeen <lays earlier in the closely 
crowded parts of Berlin than in the suburbs. This early flowering, he thiuks, 
is not due to an individuality of the tree, but to the great amount of heat 
that is radiated by the numerous buildiugs. But nrnny of these differences 
are individual val'iations of the tree or certain peculiarities of the soil. The 
writer has often observed great differences in tht~ time of leafing and fall 
of leaves in trees ant! shrubs growing in close pr"xirnity. Iu the autumn 
of 1891 the writer had UIJ(ler obscrrntion sc\·era\ trees of the Soft Maple 
(Acer sacchririnum), The trees covered an area of uot more than 900 square 
feet, yet the leaves began to turn yellow and lose their foliage at very dif-
ferent time~. One tree was fully ten days later than the earliest one. 
The appearance of leaves of different individuals of this species is a matter 
of common observation. 
In 1883 I made some obserrntions on the leafing of different individuals of 
Shell Bark Hickory ( lli1.,oria ovatn) and Stag-horn Sumach ( Rhus typkina), 
which were reported by Prof. Trelease." Individuals of these species 
showed considerable difference in the appearance of their first leaves. In 
part due to exposure and soil conditions no doubt, but part may ha,'e been 
an individual peculiarity. [n making phtcnological observations it is of 
course important to select :rn avernge tre•~ or specimen. Prof. Baileyu has 
well sait! " While the method gives ns the charac~teristic of the individual 
rather than of the speeics, it is, nevertheless invaluable from the fact that it 
elmninates all variations due to soil and exposure; and the writer is contident, 




Trelease ffrst au<l .::::iCl'OIH1 a.H11ual report \\Tis. Ag-rl. Experin1ental Station. 
Halsted, Bull. r uwa A~Tl. Colle.C(e. llepL of Bot. lkHli, p. 42. 
nb.lley, Bull. 0."u. :JI, ~liebiga.n Agrl. Uollege, p. Iii. 
Be;tl lil \\'heeler. Vlora. of i\lieh. 
Parnrnel, llnll. Torrey Bot. Club.Vol. XlX, p. il75. 
'Petermann' Geogr. l\lith. Vol. XXV!l, IJJJ. JV-215, two plates. Just. Bot. Jarhesb, 
1881, p. 2!1U. 
3 Heber <lie zeiten des a.ufbrecliens rlrr ersten Blii1.he i Kunigsherg i Pr. Sehrif· 
ten uer l'hy::iik-Oekon. Gesellsch. zu h_unig.~lH:!rg, Vol. r~X_Jl[, 18::'2, 115-1:.!0. Just. ilot . 
• JarheslJ. lb~2, p. ~{)!). .. ..._ ~ •• 
4- _Monatselir. ct. Yereins zur 13eford. des Gartenbaue'.;; der Koui;;l. Preuss. St1aatens, 
24 .Jahrg>wg, 1881, pp. 20!-2l!5. Just Dot. .bulls .. lbSI, p. 291. 
5 First anHua.l report of \Visnonsin Agrl. Exp. 8tation, p 56. 
•Bailey, Bull. Nu. 31, Agrl. College Mich. 1887. p. 67. 
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48 IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. 
from a considerable observation, that even these selected and isolated 
specimens represent ver,y closely the characteristics of the species." 
By way of comparison I have added a table showing the appearances of 
some flowers in Ames, Iowa; Madison, Wisconsin; Lansing, Michigan, and 
Vienna, Anstria. I have had to choose woody species as they were the 
only ones recorded for Lansing, New York, and Madison. lt is to be re-
gretted that these comparisons could not be obtained for the localities of the 
same year. Those of Vienna, however, represent the mean of ten years. 
Nothing is said about the lateness or earliness of the season in New York or 
Lansing. The season of 1892 for Ames was somewhat backward, and the 
spring of 18f"1 for Madison was normal, I think. In preparing these notes the 
writer is under obligations to several of the students of the College, but 
especially to Geo. W. Carver and F. C. Stewart. Many of the notes were 
made by myself at orld times. The length of brnnches is given; in some 
cases the greatest length is recorded, in others the average. A =average; 
T =terminal; L =lateral branches; Sh =long shoot; F =falling of leaves; 
0 =early appearance of leaves. 
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·'N ~~ ..e:,:. ~ .. a:> ~..-:. 0 bf; ;;:::; ~"d 
~g. ~~ I :g~ ~ E~ 
i-.t' p. :! I ...... ~ - 'fl~ ~ Q.) jo-'"".~ ~.:::: ~ • <..:S . 
c-g i~ b(.~ c; .-~ 
:::: ~'::'. I ._e'::'. ><": fY'. 
<J.5+-l ..... ""ii~ r.1.t-.--:. o c-'o 
S_:: I ~~o ::f{So I ~o C)~.z:JJ 
- ··-~ :':....,~ a.i..,,, ·~~~ 
< ~ ~ z > 
-·-----------------------~~;,~~~Ei~~~~fo:i.~:::: ::::: ·· :::::::·· ····· -I~r-~~1:~1 ·:.:. 4;; 2ii t~il! 
Arnelanehier canallew;is..... ... ... ........ 5 11. . .. I -1-H' 4 l~IAmP' <HalstPd> 1886, l-20. 
Pru nus pa~us. .. .. .. . ... .... . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. 5-10 . .. .. .. .. . .. ... . 4-2~·Kuhmo. F'inlancl, 18S7, 6--20. 
f imi i~~~~::: ....... •................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... J rnl •••••• ""' ..••.• '" :~;11 
Trifoliun1 prate11se........ .. . . . . . . (i-{)1.. .1 ......... ·I·..... 5-ao·st. Charle~, Mo. (Pan1mell 18!12, 5-19. earlier probably. Trifolium IC]l.PllS . . • .• •. . . . . . ••• . •. . . •. ••• G-1-11 ........ ·I ..... ·.·. '.. .. o:lli:lt. Charles, Mo. (i'ammel) 18:J~. 5-19, e>irlier probably 
Arncnpha frut1cosa .......................... ., 6 ]1 1 •••••• 1 1i-1i •. • • . fi-7 ~~~~~;)~~1~.~rt~~1s~;1~~:~·. ·::: : ...... ~ ~:: ·::::::::::: 1.::: · · ·: · I ·: .. ::::: 1 ...... ~~:~f:ii: · ,. . . . . ;)0:!21 
Gledibl'l1i>i triacanthos...... .... . ........ .... ..... . . ........ >.... . I H-5 Ames \Halsted) !Ri<il. 6-2. 
Vitisriparia.. ......... ........................ (j-lJ ...... I J-201 ................. J.\mes1Jlalsted)lS86,5-20. ~~1)~ 1~~}:t~_:_:_:_\:_:_·_·_: ;::. :::: ~::: ·;_: .. :::: :_ .... n~i: ... _}~~~I:::::: :~_f .:'..:.. . -· .. i~~~ 
Acer sacchar·inum. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . : 3-171.......... . . . . . ....... · 1'Ames Pttmmel11891, :1-H. Halsted, rnS1\. 3-22. 
i1't~)r:~~·~r~:iJ~ai~~;,,i_<·:·:-: :: :-: : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : . . . ~=!,:: · · : : : : : 'I g=[~i : ·:::.:: . :: : ·: :5~~1 
Helianthu_s an~t~us.......... ............. ..... 7-10 ................ I . ... 8-11): 
'l,ara.xacu1noffic1na,1e.... .. ..... .... 5-1 ... . ...... .... . 4--:.!tl 
~:1r,:~.~~~\'.J~'i~~"::::::::::::: :::::: .. : :···· -"~~o:_:::::::::j:::: ···· 1 .. ··::.. ~=i~I 
S1lph1urn lae1n1atnm...... . ......... .......... 7-IOi ......... \ .......... 
1 
..... 7-29 




















'Vhe tall le is, hnwnver. instruct i \·e as showing how thesf' 1llants flower in difft'rent places. 'J'lie sp(·cies of RilH8 flowering nearly at the same 
tlnrn in AmP~ and Madison, in , .... ienna tweuty-thrPe da.y~ earlier. Olim:Lt-e has not rela.nled O!' li:-t.steurid th t.im{' of fiowpJ•inµ;. rrhe flowering 
of Pynu~ prunifolia, about the same time in New York and ViP-nna. and nineteen day~ later in Amr·~ and twenty-1hree in 1\Ia,dison._ Heliantlnu; 
annuus flowers n arl.v a 111011th ea.rlier in Ames, Silphiurn 7rtf'intatum a.bout nineteen days. llwllJeclfi,r. liirta about the same tin1e in Vienna a.ud ~ 
Ames, Tararacwn officinale about twenty days eal'lier in Vienna. ~ 
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-------~-- ,-1--1 -;--1---::tT--~- I "' 
I ' I' I:~ ~1--=l1, ·~ -~i 1-o=i,.; .. '£ i::E. LEAYESOUT. ~. ~j! l ]i~ ~ ~1·-3 ~~I~\ I] -~.5 ~----------------'-"'-'~~I~~-"-''""' ~ ~ ·L 1~ I x ::t: 
SPECIES. REMARKS. 
RANU'."CCTLACl<JAE- . ' I I I I I i I i-- ~-----l{~mun~ulu~ ~eptt,11t.ri.o~a.lio ........ : . 29 ·.·, ....... i.. 4-29 !vs. out 1 in. lon;(I ' ., . , ........ Flowers close.· between 5 anq GP. '11'-
H:J.nuneutus 1hur111J111dcu~ .......... ' .. , .. ,) ... 
1 
.. ! ..•. 
1
.. .......... . . . ... b-;J .... . 
Hanuneul·us abo,rUvtt~ ............ ! .. 
1 
.. ~2 ... ]····· .. ..... . .. .... ........ • . 
nauunculus a('.ns,........... ... .. .. .. .. . .
1
7, .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ! .. .. .. .. . [·lowers pl'oba!Jly eal'l1er. 




•• :::·.i~j::::: __ •.... 
Oatltlia.pah1'tris .................... ' 1w 
1
1 
.. 1.-1 .. 1··.. ........... ... .. ' i ...... .. 
I~opyrurn lntenw .. turn . . .. ... :2~ .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . ... . .. . . .......... . 
Antmone thatiotroides....... . . . . . .12.l 1 · .
1 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . 
Aquilegia cana?ensis... .. . . . . . . . . . . 241 .. 
1
.. . .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
fo~~!~~j~:;lifff~;~h~~:r:':''.:~'>:::: . 4 1~>;! 1 '~ ii::::.::.·:·:::::::::::::: ...... , 
T.halietrum dioieu11.1 .............. "\ I'' I .. I .1........ .. . ........ . rrnahetrumpurvura.::it:en~........ . .
1 
1 .. • ··]·· .................. . 
~lE~ISPER)IACl<lAg-- I I I 
l\lcnispernun1 canaden:--,e... .. . . . . . •. , 1:-.: ............................... . 
B~l<BEH ID.~CF.AE -· I I 
Podupbyllurn peltatnm............. 1~1..... .. ............................ .. 
Be.rberis Yulgaris ........................... "l"I" ............ . 
FUMAH!ACF.AE-
I?iee.·nt'.ti '-'ll?Ullai:ia ................. 12a ..... , .. 1.. .... ........ ........ ... . .......... .. 
c1~,1~~~:;~~::~1nal1• ................... I ... 'll ................... .. 
24-;Jf\i .., ' ' I" i)I) 
....... :St.111111 flower, 1-....... 
Sh .. 120 
T.2~ 
Dentarrn. h1c1n1ata ................ ··1:2~ .... 1 .. ' .. 
t:ardamine bul_\)()sa.. . ........... .; LJI .... '. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... 1 •••• 1 ... . 
Cardaminc fiexuo~a .................... ~!l, .1.. . ........... . 
~)raba c~roliuian.a. . . . ............ · 1·:.!:! ... : .. j .. 1.. . ........ ., ..... . 1'f asturt!um arrnorac1a.. . .......... ! .. · I~.. . . 4-8 one llH.'h long .. 
~a.sturt1um palu:-;trf' ................... 1 .. '.22.. . ............. . 
[weather 
·I Winter annual. Plower:-; nnarly closed d uri 11g eluudy 
. !Flowered abundantly. 
Barbarea vnlg-ari~ .................. 2fl1·· ··1·· .................. . 
Er:ysimum ellei~·anthoides ........... '.. . . .. . . .. · ............. ·· .. ····I··· 
S!syml>r~um ea!1~scens .............. ··I·· 5.... . ................. ······· · 
Sisym br111 m offi0llrnle.... .. " ... 20... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . I 
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.. 
'l'hel.vpodium pinnatifidum... .... I ' 1 1----...... .. 
Brassica ni.g1:a ........ ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . · J . . .. . Uapsella bu r,;a-pastor1s.... . . . . . . . . . I .......... .. 
Ara.bi~ dcntata..... .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .1. . . 
CAPPAHIDACEAE- I 





llelianthen11nn rnajus.. . .... ...... ..::20 .. ·1 .. 
1
. 
VroLACEJ.E-- I , 
.. 841 .. 
. .... : \\inter au u ual 
----1 
I 
..... 1Cleistogamous, flowers abundant 7-~0. 
Violapi1111atifida.................... 71. . I 
Viola valrnCt.ta. ,.,.ar. obliqua,...... .. .. .. 2~: ... 
Viola pulJescens......... .. .. \. · 1 . . .. .. .. .. . ... . .. . . . I 
OAHYOPH\rJ;J,..\(;EAl<.J- [ ! i 
: !Cleh~togamous, flower~ alntndant 7-20. Lon sten1. 
[Clf'i..:togamous~ tlowers abundant7-20 in upper a.rils 
I 
f'aµunariaotlil'-iualis.. ..... -!.. .. l-7starting.. · .... I .. 
~:1ponaria.vaeca.ria.. ..... ····· ·i··.17 ··!· ......... · ~l1"11e stella ta. .. . . .. . · ·'.. !ll--1-- -.. .. .. .. .. . I 
S1lene nin~a............ .... .... ·-[20 . 1 .... ...... • •••••••••••••••• ' 
PORTeJ,ACEAPJ I I 
PortiuJaca olt->1·ace:t.. ..... .. .... .... . . -- . Badly frosted 10-ltl.. 
Clay Loni a Yirµ:inil'a............ . . I .. 11.. . . . . . . , ................. . 
l\IALVACF:A»-
Ap~ti_lon a.yicnnal ..... ............ ·· ·.:l ·· ................... .. 
'1':.:::~~:~:10nurn ..... -.... --- .. - 1 .. ! ll . .. .. . ............. . 
L::~:E::er1ca11a.. . .. .. .. . . .. · l 1 1
1 
................... . 
. . . . I· L~nun1 t_1~1t.tat1s1n1um...... ........ l')O .. . ........................ 7-1~. 




.. . ....................... _7-151.-
GERANI~H.mA E-- I -1 I 
0-erau:uw ma.cn_la;h.1m _ ............... 11>J . ··[· ( .ura.n1nrn earol1111anurn...... · - 1 • ·, •••• ~~<:~il~~~~l;<~~:~_r.'.l'.~1~.~:: ....... :::: .:r·.;i· 1 
Oxalis cornielllata. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. _ 1!:~,ll: 
--1 J 115, __ 





_ .... _I still in flower 10-il. 
. ---··[ 
lstm in flower. I Self-sown, JJL'rshtent. 
'1 
I 
:::·iln llliwer,Muberly. Mo.,ti-rn. 
Oxaib.; cornh u lata var. strictai. 
Impatiens fu l va . 
::::::·::::::·:::::. ::: l+~rnr·:: ......... ;,<eedssown5-1 
.. . .. . ............... ! ................ : 
.. i .. ;'l-4 ·seed~ germinated.I r 
First_ii:_t_i'.'_'~'.l~~-':es::::i'::::, ::···:::.:·!In flower at }lo!Jer!y, Mo .. 5-19 
.. ......... ------------· '. -- .... I 
A 24 
Ru~·ACEAE-­
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REMARKS. .... ~Q 
r. .c...:: 
"O 
bIJO Q.) Q) := (1) ...... ,...; 
rn ;:::: 
01t:o~;;~~~~~;;puroureus. . . . . . . . . I 51. · [· ., .. 
RH.UINAUEAE-
Ceauot.hus ovatus \ra,r. pubesceus. .. 1. .1 
····I······ ·····I 
... 1 ... l 
Ceanothus amerlcanus.... .. ... . . ... . . · 1 
IUmmn us frangulct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I vlf~!"rnA:E- . 11 vl1:l~?l'b':,~~;:,\;,"iiliiio:::::.:::.:::::: :: 111 .1· 




... :r.:.,culu.sglabra.. . . . . . . .... . . . . . .. 10 .. 
A<'ersacchar1nurn. .............. .. . ... I .. 
Acer bar·batun1, va.r. nigrum...... . ... 1 ••• 
Acer nf'gundo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 .. 
SLaphylea t.1·ifolia .................... Zill. 
A~~l~~~~~t~~~~:-:- . .. . .. .. . . . ! ·I· ..... 
Rlrns radicans............. ..... . I· .. 20. · 1 · · 
P<:~~~A;1:~::~~ •· : . . . • • • .. .. • r ... 
Polygtt!,1 inc,tt n,1ta.. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .... .16, .. 
Polygaltt vertlci!lata.. . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
LEGUMINOSAE- I 
Ba pt isia leucan11 .. "i..... . . .. .. . . . . . . .. /,. .. 18
1
. 
1;apt_is 1 a le~woph ma. . . .. .. . . . . . .. ,30 ... · i 
Git'(htschhrn triaeantbos....... I .. · · · · · .
1 Tt'ifo!ium prntens0.............. I .... 6 .. 
'.l'rifolium repens .......................... ,H .. 
. . . . I . 
: j In flower a seeond time, 7-5. 7-5!' 
.. 
1
F. !J-2 ............... . 
.. F'. 10 16 ................. . 
.. Jj\ u-:w ......... . 
. .
1
5_ -8 in full leaf ......... . 
. Jj"\ 10-!2;-;.. . . . ........ .. 
.. 1 4-~:J ]\i r.st pr.of] v~ ........ . 
. . 4-~.H a st pr.of Jvs ........ . 
.1 .......................... . 
I 
!. 
········ .............. . 
Sh. 168/Represents the largest growth. 
. · · · · _"r: · :jti1
1
;,-21 Lea vEs a lfected by frost. 
'1'. C-24 
Sh. 48 Leaves falling 9-24. 
A. il6 
.... ... .... ...... 11 ... . 
. ... . ... .. . 4HI 
· l · · · · ·; · · · · · · .... · · · ..... ~ -20 ............ fo Hower. St. Charles, Mo., 5-W. 
.. F. 9-1G . .. . . ... . .. ... . :Jlj
1
111 JI .wer, St. Charles. Mo., 5-HI. 
• • •• •• • • • • • • • • • ...... • • • • ..... • • •• •• 1Jn flower, St. Charles, Mo., 5-HJ. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · .... - ... iln flower, St. Uha.rles, 1\-lo., 5-1!1. 
················· ............... . Trifolium proeumbens ........ .... ··•··120, .. 
Trlfolium hvbridum........... .... ·1·· 15
1
' .. 
Pisumsat.ivl1m ......................... _l~ .. 
Am. orr.iha can~scens .................... 
1 
.. 127 .. . 
Anrnrpba frut.1etlsa..... . . . . .. .. . . . . ... 11 . · 1 
Astra gal us caryoearpus.... .. . . . . . . 18 .... 1 
::::·::::::::::·:::~_::::.::::.::: .. :.:]Planted April15. Lgre<>n. 
.. .... ... ::::::·::::f-IG Large,fies!tyand somewlrnt sweetish, pods still 
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Vicia arnericana... . . .. · 1 · 1 · . I · ·1··121 I · · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · ·· · '1 ····I La thy rns Yenosus.. . . . . . . . . 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 7-20I Psor~lt•a argophy pa... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ~ •• I 1........ . . . . . . . . 1 ••••••••• 
Cas.srneharnmch1:1sta.... ........ lti l-,'··1········ ................. ····1····· Ca3s1a maryland1ca.... .. .. . . ... 131 ............................. . De~modium aeuminaturn. .. . . 16. 1.. •• •• •• • ............................ . 
De:;modinn1 ea.nadense. .. .. . . . 
1
. .. 22 · · ... ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ··· ·· ···· ·· · ·· · · ·  ·· 
GY!111,1ol'lar!us diniea......... ..... . .. ··i·>··:~'. 9-20 ...................... 
1 
30/L?aYe~ nearly all off 10 Hi 
Ap10~ tu herosa........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2o .. I................. . . . . .............. L.t,t <late of fl(lll er, 
Petalostt•,monviola(.~tllS. ··········I· .
1




1....... ... .. ....................... Lastda.teoftlower. 
RosACEAE- I I 
Potentilla canadensis. ..... · ··,1"!1 1· ! .. :o. 4-11 .... ···· ·········· ··· j······ 
Potentilla arguta. . . . . .. . . . . . .. I HI. . 0. 4-2......... . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Potent!lla frut1cc"a ... . .. ·I '4, .. · '············· ....... ···· ·· ········· 
Potent11la norveg1ea ....... ..... .. 1rn
1 
... ,, .. ··.· ................................... 1 ~J~~~~~;:~ijH~\~~:~~:::'.~::~.: :::: ·; .li6i: :I: :i~/ ~::~:-~~: :·:·:·:·.-.-:·:_:_:~~~: :::: : ::: :: :: :: :: <01 
Pyrus 11rnl us ............... , ...... · I·. b1 ... · 11 ·. F. 9-29.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... [In !lower at Molwrly, Missouri, 5-HI 
Pyrus Iowens "3... .....•..• •. . :2!J .. i •• !24
1 
.... F'. 11-1 ... ....... .... H-25 lJuuble ftowerefl form petals. very persistent. ~rm ~~~~ih~·it:''.~<O era~:::.:·:· . ~~·. :11+>1:: ..... :: :: .... ~~:::::: :~::11 ·:: .. :: : : .: ::7oi 
Pyrus am.ericana..... . . . . . . . . . .') . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . ::.io:In Hower a second time, 8-8. 
Pyrus1.u11ngo.... .. .... ..... ~' ··1 ·. 
1 
............................................ I 
Py rue au1·uparia....... .. . . . . . . . . 1~-J 1. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . · 1 ·... . ...... o
1
Flmv«rs a second time in Sep'.ember 
Pru nu~ elticasa..... . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . l~ . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 
~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~t.~~-·:.·::.-.:::::~:::::: : ::: . ..10·-14.:::::::::.:~:: .. : ·::: I~ 
Prunus sProti1rn..... ... ............ .I. I 51 ; 10-lli ................. 8-Hi 50 }Jl flower. St. Charles,_ Missouri. 5-1!). 
Prunus vngu11aua.:.. . . . . . . . ... . . .. ..128 1 1 .. . ......................... 1
1
8-4 .. , , ...... j lb rough flowering, 6-;). 
Prunuspt·1111sylva.111l'a, ....... .. .... . ...... . .................................. . 
Pru nus pcr:'3ica.... . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. 72 
Crata·.o:us punetata... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~1.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . '1'. 481Throu~h flowerin~ 6-U Car~a-~gu~ coccinea var. moll is.... . . . . . . ....................... i.... T. 48 Through fiowerin~: 5-::m: 
ft~f,\~~(~ni1Ilo~~~~-t~~i-~:::::::::~:::~· .. ·5I,~.. ::::::: .. :::::·:::::::~:::17.:.~,i. ~ 
Rubus <W«.identa.lis.. .. ...... .... ..1.. . ........................ 17-10, Sh, :ltl-06l'Still in flower An"ust24. H.ubu~ s1 ngosus.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..1.. .. ..................... 7-ltlj' ·....... .. .. ~ 
Rosa ark,lilsana .. · · · · ·· · · · ... ·...... -
1
. . . . · ·· • • • ·· ..•......•...... i.... . . . . . . . ... Flowers sometimes double. 
SA~lFRAGACEA 8-:- ~I 
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I 11 , l.n I" ~1~i~.~ ~ 1l1 ~1'i~ ~<:~:~I~~ £1~: SPECIES. 








s~~~~A'~~~~~~;~c'.n'.t'~"'.'.e~~ ...... ·I ~\~:-.-,-.-.-.-1.-.-r~~=· :-~: ..... ·I 7_81 






LYTHRACEAE- ' I I o~:,:::l~:A:~tum ................ f I · 1· 1:;;..1 .................... ····· .... ······.. 1 
gier~~~~'\:;'te~~~~L~t'.s. : : : : : . : : : : : . . . 1 .. .:I J~ : : I: . : : : : : : : . : : : ·: ·:: ·::: · · · · · · .)~~~~I 
11'~'igtJ~~~E~rtici!Inta . . . . . ........ 1 i .. 1 .. I.· 1 ; I .. , .................. , . . . . .......... 1 
L'MBELLIFEHAE- I I I I 
REMARKS. 
g~·~~;,~~111~it0~~8;,istylis··.·:::.·:::::.: .:1··1~~ 1 : 1 .. 1.: ::1: .. :::: .. :::::::: ::::: 5·20 
Cryptotmnia canadensis.... . .......... lrn1:.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · 1 . . . . . . , C1icuta vil'osa vat·. maculata ........ ...... 1 •• 1.l.. , . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 24-001 1:izi~aurrn1 ........... _....... . ......... 130
1
1.T.1. .j ..... .............. . ....... ···[Full flower, Ht. Cl1arles, Missourl,5-1'1. 
i~·i'~'i'.::~i>':':i;.r;:;H~{c" ·::: :: :::: ·- ::! 141 '· r·.:::::. ::::::: :::::. 7-11:::::.::·::· E_ryngium .yue\."~'folinm..... ··:·· ·· 241 · -j ····•··· ····· ······ ··· I··········· 
Tiedemannia r1g1da....... ..... .l. ·, .. a·· ··· ·· ······ ··· ··· ·· 
ARLlACEAE- I i I • 
Aralia racemo"'·· . ..... . .... ..: .. , .. lfol.. . .................... 
1
... . ......... . 
Aralia qninquefo!ia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 2~1 ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ......... . 
CORXACEA>:- I i I Cornus p:tniculata.... .... .. .... . ..... w1.... . . .. . ... . ...... 18-12 ....... . 
Cornu,; cir?inata.............. ··1·i· 1 13 + -····················!···· ······ ..... , Cornus ser1cea....... .... ....... .. --: ~ .
1





CAPHIFOLL-\CEAE-- I . 
V1 bt;irnurn opul~1.s.... . . .. . . . . . .. . . I.. " . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . · · 
Lonwera albert11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 4 ..................... , .. . 
S·a.mbucns canadensls........... 11 · ........................... · 1 ......... I Occasional flowers still oecnr 8-4. 
RFULACEAE-- I 
Gall um t.ritidum....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Hi . . . .. . . . . . . . • •. . . . . .. .. . . .... 
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... 
COMPOSITAE- I I ! I 1· Er·~~eron a,~ntu~s.. . . . . . . . . . .. 1 t . . , . . . . . . . . . . ........... \Vinter annuals. t .. ast fall's sown seed in finwer. 8-16 
~;1~~;~~ ~,~~,'~,~i~:~~r~'·:::::·:::...... : : :: :· :I: ::::::::::::::·::.:::::::: :::: ·········75 
Er!geron phHadelphicus.... .. . . .. . . lO. ..... 
1
.. . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . l~-401 . . Er1ger~)_r! stngos~1~ . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·1 · .. I .
1
.. . ·:· . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 1 \V1r.1ter aun.ual. Last yetLr's see<l 1n flower, 8-1. 
Artem1s1a ludov1C1ana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . starting............. . .... . 
Lepachys pinna.ta... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 · . Li;. . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . Sh. tiO Late flower, September 30. 
k~IJ~b~~1~~t~~yl\l;.~l~1.~~~·~~:· :::::···::::: • 12!)'~ 5 1:.1 .1 ... ::::::: .... :::: .. ::::· :~::: ... 
Edlinaeea anµ;ustifo1ia .............. 1 21 •• 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . Earlier thun recorded. 
Helbrnthus a11rrnu>;. ................. ·I 10 .. .... .. . . .... . . . . .. . . 41HlS ~laturp about Seµtember 10. 
Hel!ttnthus st.rumosus ............... ·'!' I . J I ·ILO . .... .... .. ... .. .. .. .. . ........... Flowers till frost .. 
M~I~~~t~S~~;;~~~~;{.:::·······.·····::::: ::1::1::!~·~!.· 1 I :I .::::··· .... ·::::: .... ·12~110 
Ant.ennaria pla.ntap:inifolia, ...... 120 : .. ! I 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• : 
Tara.xaeum offic1nale ................ ·I· .
1
1 I, , 1 I t±-1 start!ng.......... . . . . . . .. L.~~te flower, ~ovember 8. 
Centaurea eyanu~... .. . .. .. . . . . . · i · .. 12 .. I. 1 .. : 4 1 startn1g. . .................... \\inter annual. 
Centaurea arnerlea11:L........... ··1·· _ :·-.:Hi .. 1 .. : I . .. .. . .......... Seed :-:own about. ~lay :l. 
1_.1 ro~imon<-:L.1sp.id~tt.um .... ········· ·· 1 ··::2i1·:!•_ .. 
1
· .. j .. I · ···· ·· · ·· · · ······ ···· ........... 1 
Aeh11lc'll, m11ldn 1um., .............. ··i'··l··ibi·· ··I I · · · ... · .... ·1 
Cnicusliillii........ ..... ... . ... ;:2n1 .. ' .... 1. 14-2 ~tatting ....... . Cni.cus altis~imus var. dbcolor... 1 •• 
1 
.. :.: 41 12814:-12 1 ineh long. ... . ... . 
Crneuslanceolata ............... 2,,
1 
.. 1111.................. ... . .. . 
Hieraeinrn ]0~1gipilum ,, .... . ........ ! .. 1 -t-~~2 1irich.. . .... . ... . gg~~~1~:1£r:.\ 1r:~1~~;'~:-:'.':" -: : . : : : :: :: : : : J >1 . ;DI.: I ::: :::: :.: : : : .. : >::: ......... . 
AmlJro,ia t.ritida ......... · ... . . .. . I . ,· ... 
1 
.. 11~ 1 _I . . . . . . . .. .. . .......... ,.(-!~. Reeds gcr·minating. Still in flower on 10-1. Sonohu:j a~per.. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. 2'2: .... I .. 1 fi-18 foot long. . ................... 'l•'luwers open at 0 A. :n. fa'~~~t;~,~~{~~';;~:.::.::::········ ..... 1:;~!:: 1 ::1:: ;+-DI it'.~ll lo."g::::·--· ...... GGI Sol!dago l;~li_folia..... .. .. . . . .. . . . , .. I ... ·I·.:. 1.4-2 Lea\7 e~..... . . . .. . . .............. 1 ~tJll Jn flower 011 la~t. date g~ven. Solidago r1gHla ... ...... .... ..... . ... ! .... J1 .. i4-4 Leaves......... . .......... 1~t1ll 1n flower on last, date given. 
S<lli.dago n1is~nurienis.. ..... ··I .. ! .. 1:.1. 1······· ........................... ···· IR.'till in f1oweron 1ast elate given. 
Solidag-o ~erut.iua... ..... ...... .... . ... ' .... 1.. .. ...... ...... ...... :2n Stili in Hu\ver 011 last da.t.e gh7 en. Sol~dago ulmi.fulia. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... 1 • 1 .. ~ 171. '. ! .. . .. .. . . . . ......................... l~t.! ll ! n tlowei· on la~L date g! v~n. Sol~daguspec1osa,.::· ..... ··1··;··. 1·~120 ....... ............ . ......... 1 ~t~ll ~n tloweron la~tdateg~\"en. 
Solidago eana.den~1s...... .. ··i··r··jl;, ... 1 ......... ...... .. .......... 1St1ll 111 fioweron lastdatt> g1ven. 
Solidago gra.n1inifolia...... .. . . . . . .. ··I·· ... :2ti:. I . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . ,8till in flower on la~t d:Lte g-in_~ri. 
Solid ago nen1oros~L.......... . . , ...... 2ij' .. ! ....................... · 1 · ............ [St i 11 in flower on la~t, date given 
Aster multitlorus........ .. I .. i .... i .. 1~ .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .......... 1 ~Lill in flower on last d:-tte l!iven. 
Ao·'.ter sei·iceus........ . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. I .. i .. , . I .. , 111 •••••••••• 
• • • • • • • 
.. .. • • .. .. • • ....... i~till ! n Hower on la~t date given. 
Ast.er.az .. ureus .... ._........... ... .... . ... 
1
1_ .... ··1 l ................................. --··1~t!ll 1n flower en last date g_ven. Aster nova:•-au.gli::e. . .. .. . ....... :24 .. .... .... .. .. . . . ...... .. . .. .. . . :--till 111 flower on la.st date given. 
Silphium laciniatum........ ....... ..
1




.. .. ........ .............. 7~ ~~t;,~~~,;j'~,,~:';~~·f·,.;ji',t_t;; ~::. ·::.:. : · : : l: 3ol:: h1:: l!Pe;·~i~t i.i1Y f;·os.t.'. : : : : : · · · 20:4s,st.m in flower on last date given. 




























i ·, . 1 ,;,1t~ LEAVES OUT. ·~ ~~ ~ 1 :t >.~ >-?ris ~ ~~ ~I"''~ :ii:: =I"'" "' ~·M "" < ,..., -0 h <( '£ 0 lf1 ~ REMARKS. SPECIES. 
LOBELT;l.CE-';E-- - I I • I I i I ' I I I t~g~n~~~~~l~~~~l·i~................. 1:: 12 ·:j'i::: :: ·:::.::::::::.:· ·::: ·::. ·:·::·:::::.1 
Lubelia syphilitica................. : .... 1 .. 
1 
.. ] .... ;..... .......... [· I· ...... ILatellower,Octoberl. 
CAMPANULACEAE-- I '1 I I I 
Specularfaperfuliata......... ...... :20. .. .. .. .. .. ................. I --·1······ .. JCleistogamousllowersmucbearlier 
g~g~~~~~l~ ~~.'~'/i~~~~.~:::::::::::. : : l:: .. it::: I:: I:: ...... : : : : : : .. : . : . : : . ! : : : : .. : . : .. : : . : : I 
l'RB!ULACEAE-- I i I 
~~~l~~~~~~~~~~n~:~~l~t~'~"""·":.-.:::: :: : . :::::[ .. :::·::: .. :::: .............. . 
Er,EAGNACEAE- I I I 1 E'.eagnus angus.tifolia ..................... 
1
..... 11-10.. HGl.'12-24. Many leaves still hanging to the trees. 
Or,.~.~C~AE-_. . . I I , I .• , . . . 0 1 r a;xirub ' I rid 1!?... . . . . . . . . .. .. 1• • •••• • 1 · fJ-2-1.. . .... ., . . . . . . . .. sprout,~ i Le .. n es f (tlhng rap1d 1y on 9-... fJ. ~j;:;~~:~;~~1,fi~~'.~: ... ::::::::::: ....... ::j i i ::I: _1,1~1_,-_'.'.:::::::: ::::: :::: ... ~'..sp.'.~4i 
APOCYNACEAE- ' i I I 
'"""'"" m """"",,; ""m...... . . Ci 1 I: ..... ".: .. : .. : . : : : . : : . : .. .. . .. .. . .... ! 
-f 11:~:101·~, :. :: :: :: :: ::: ;: : :· :::~:::: : :: . : ::: ·<I~~~l 
ASCLEPIAD \CEAE-
Asclepias tnberosa. ... . ... . 
Asclepias pu rpura.seeus . ........ . 
Asclepias incarnata..... . ......... . 
Asclepias verticillata .............. . 
Asclepias s.vriaca.. . . . ........ . 
GENT[ANACEAE--
Gentiana alba ......... . 
l'OLE~IONIACEAE-
Phlox divaricata ................... . 
Phlox maculata ................... .. 
Phlox dru rnrnond ii ............... . 
Polemoniu1n rcptans .... . 
I 
I 
'I ........................... . 
.. ,·7li2I:: ::1::1::1:::::::::::::::.:::::::::: ..... :·:::.-:: .. 
. .. 221 ...... 1 ........................................ Seeds sown about5-fi. 
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II YDROPHYLLAC F.AE-





Echin<•spermum lappula. ............ .. 21 .. Ono~modium carolinianurn ... ... .. 20\ .. 
Bona.go otticinalis................... 211 .. 
Coxvo1 .. vuLACEAl!:--
Co11 v-olvulus Repiurn.......... .. .. . .. 10 .. . ........................... . 
g~~~~t~l~l1~"n;~;\~~~~~~~:~::::::::::.:: ::[~~I:: ·· :::::::··· ....... . 
SOLANACEAE-· 11 
S lanu!11 _nigru rn. _. .. ·... . .. .. . . . . . .. . . l!_i
1
1.. • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • I Leaves frozen 0-16. 
Physalislam•t!ula1rt. ...... ..... .. 11 .. 
1
.. ...................... .... 1~1 
PhysalispulH'scen,... .............. ..'18
1
.... ........ .. .................. ! 
SCROPHULAHIACEAF.-- I I 
Scrophularla nod.osa var. mary·1 1 
Pe~\~~<J\:~~i~~-{~·a!·1·~~~ie~;~i·s:.·::::::::.:: :. ~~1:: :: ··::::::::·::::::·:::::::: ::.: 1 :::::::::::: . _ ••• 
Castllle1'.''e.·ss1ltf·l·or·:.a ...................... 
1 
........ , .......................... 1 ........... 1Floweroturntopurpleafterfert1ltzat10n. 
Ilysa.nth 1:-; g-rat1olo1des . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • ••• _ ......... . 
I1inar·ia vulµ-a.tis..... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . ..................................... . 
Verbaseun1tt.1:l}J:-,th............ .... .. 1~ 1 .. ··1· 1 ...... ... ..... 72'Leavespersist.entti11 frost. Veronicaa.nag:tlli..; ..... ... .. ··i 1 .............................................. . 
Veron!ca p~r·t>_gr_ina.. ......... .. 1.) .. 
1
.. .. .. . ...................... 
1 
................. IA winter annual. 
Veronica v1r.::1nu .. m . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ! ... · 1 · - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . · · · bO 
B:::~:1e:::~:~~bueenrn1r.digitalis {I I· 1 · .. .. · .. .. .. ·" ·.. .. .. · .. · · v::~::,::~a.Ad~:ns .. . . .. .. .. .. .. I+ ' 41 . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . ... 




.. j .. ·.. ............. .. .. 
Verbenaau~letia...................... . .. 10 .. i ........................... .. 
Verbena str1cta............... .: ··11 ··I·· ....... .............. ... . ........ . 
. 'r e!'lJen a n rticifolia.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · 12RI ··I·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Verbena ho,;t.,1ta .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .... 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • 801 L'(,~~~TaAn~hen111m lrrnl'enlatum.... .. 1 •• I )I.. .. ........ · .... ·........ ... ai;\ 
Lycopussinuat11s.................... ..;. 5 .........................••................. , 
N~~~~1cae~l~~\\~\~;i~~~~~·fri0r·u:m::::::: ::!1l :: .. :::::~::::~·:::::::.:::::: :::. :::.:::.:: 
Ttea~1~i~~s~~~1~'.d'.'.11 ~~:::::::::·:·::.: :[l~i:: :::::·:::::·::::::::::::: .. : ... :::::: ... :. 
·r:.::.::.:::::::::.:::::: 
.... I· 
... 1 .... 
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'" en L1.~r;e~~~~~;~:~f:""'d~ ...... ~ ..... ~~-,[--T--l~~1-1r~~1~l...... .. . .. .. . . ..... 1 .. . 
B!ephllrnh1rs11ta ................... ·· .. ! .. !.· ~i·· .. ·I· .............. ····· ... . 






.1 Still in flower l0-21. 
~4--tt2 
REMARKS. 
Leonuruscardiaca .................. ,. 'I:.··."' lll .... 1 .. 1·····- ................... . Hedeoma h1-pHla. . . .. ........... · 1 ·. . .... 1: 1 •• • • • • • • • • . • • ••••••• ••• 
Scut!'llariaparvula ............... ·· ·l·'l~···j·· ··i· .................. .. 
Lam1um purpur·curn.. ............... , .. • ..... l. ... . .. ............... . 
:::::::::::~~'"'." I + .1 • I i ............ . ········· 
Oxybaphus nyctag111eus .......... I" W ··I I · .. .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. 
l\l1rab1J1s.1alapa............... .,. I ..................... .. 
I lLLliCEBRACEA E-Anyehia canaden~i...; .. 
AMARANTACEAE- I 
•• •• •• •••••• • •••••••••••• 1 ••• 
*~~~:!!~~~ •;:!;~,~~(~r,·e.~·l~~: :::: ::.:~~ :· · :! : · :: :: . ~::::: · · ·: :~ :: ·:. ~:::: :: 1:::: 
0HENOPODTACEAE- , P<~r~:;;~:::i;1::~Jburn.... . ...... 1· .. H.. .. ................. . 
trnfil~~:,1;~~l~~~~~ ..... :::::-:::::::::::. :.,1~&1:(~1:: .:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::· 
Polyizonum a.vic~1t.lare.. .. ...... .... . ... 
1
14 .. . ... 4-7 starting ............ . ig!~!gf.~fil i:~:m)~~~li~:·:;:~~;,,::::::: ; :. ;; .. '.~ :: ::::: :::· :·:. ::::::::: :::: 
Polygon um p~r~~e;.uia. . ... . .. . . . 1 · 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Polygon um v1f';.r1r11anum........ .. . . . 11 .. .. .. . ........ . 
Polygonum convolv-ulus............ .. :.!) •• •• ••••.• • •••••• 
Pulygonu m incarnatnnl. ...... ,.. I·· · 1101 · · 1 • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pagopyrum escu1entuni........ I .. ··I· 112.. . ...................... . 
Polygonun1 ercctiurn ............... 1.. . ·1~1.. . .................... . 
Polygo11urn muhlenbergii ........... i ..... · I 5 .. 1 , .. I ................... !. 
! f,ea,\•es frozen Utl 9-Jii, 
:Leaves frozen on D-IG 
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ARISTOLOCHIACEH~- I 11 I I I A!3arum eanaden:-:ie . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . 29 . i .. 
1
. . . 
EUPHORBIACEAE-
Euph· •rh!a maculata ...... ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · J •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Still in flower on date given. 
·ii;~2,i1Still in flower on date given. Euphorbia corolla ta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 1 "I . · 112 .. 1 .. 
1 
............... . 
Euphorlna hcterophylla ............. 
1 
.. . . . . · 12 · · ....................... . (;:~:~:~::::munis ................... 
1 
· •. i -i .. J · · . .. . . . . •. . . . ... . . . • . . . • . . .......... · 1 
l'lmu' fulva ........................ ··1··
1
15' .. : .. ··1 ·· F. 10-20....... ... .... .... o2 
Ulm us americana............... .. .. . · · 15: .. I .... : : · · . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. u-rn Still in flower on date given. 
Celtis occidentalis ........... · .. ·' · .
1
. · 'i 5[. · · ·, I· .
1
F. 9-:m .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 'l', G· 81 
Ca.nnabi~ sativa.: ............... ··:·· ... -·I. ··i· i··· .............. ··········1···· ........... . ~~gfi;;i1~:'.::1~~: .::::··: ·:: ;::: :· : .i ::11 · :i :\Jli·· ; :· :: ::·::::~~: :: :::: . ··: ·::.1.: :: :: :: :: :: 
Laporte a cauadcrn;is. , ..... , ...... · 1 · 1 · ' • H · · · · · · · · · ·, · · · · · · · · ····I 52 
,JuaL~N n,AC_EA ~--;- I I I 1 ' , , • M!!~i:~o~ft~f:~:::::::::· :::::::::: }<' : :: :: :·:~.:~~~a::::::::::::::::::: :::lsh.J.].~"~ 
CUPULI>'EHAE- I : 
C.oryh1s ":mcrerk::na. . ......... ·· · ··1·· .. 
1
....... .. ........ .. ...... !········ ····1Leaves out at,_~loberly, Mo.,5-Hl. 8~1~lc~~sv~lb:2 1~~~::::: . .. :::::::::: :: :: :: :.· .. ···:::::::·· :::::::. :::.'.:::::.~·::: t~~~~~~~811 ~~CPnll-H 
Quercus mac~ocarpa... . . . . . . . . . · . 12\ .... · · 1F. 11:8.; .. ,.. . . . . . . .. ·I ·:c. 30 · · <-.>.nercns ruhra..... .... ... ... .. .. ·· .. ,. ··Out.a-lo..... . ........... . Quereu~ robu1· var. peduncalata,.. ·I ·J· ·· ....................... ····I 
1 SA~ICA~EA~- I I ' .. I ~~~~l~~b*i~~i;fiia~e~::: >:: >:: :: : : .: i~ 1 :: : : i. · 1: · : . ~:-~~2~::::::: :: : . : : . : .... · · · ··: ~:·.~~~~~! 
CoNIFERAE- . • • ..,6 I 1Began second growt;b 8-1. Junlperus ~1rgmrnna ................. • ·· ·· ·· ··1· ........................ ···· T.14 I ~~~~:~u.f;i'i~;r;;:::::::::::: : : : .. : : : : : : t : :[-:\:: : : 1: I: -1~~- ~~~~~ .. :.:::: •. : : . ~.. . . •. • ~:· ~.~-~. 
Prnus sylv-e,tr1s ...................... , ... j 4 .. .. ·· ~- 9-li! ............... .r .... o 
Pinns strohus ... , .................. ··1·· 1171. - .. · ....................... ···· ············1' Pi nus resinosa...... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... 
1
. ·I· I . .
1
F. 9-22.... . . . . .. . . . ....... L. 7, T. il:J 
l,. . I [ ' 'I' 18' icea 11Igra . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 1 · · · · · ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,,:1_-,_), • 1 
Picea excelsa ........................ I · · · ·· . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · I L. 7 '1'. rn: 
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~I . . ~1(~1 LEAVES OUT. -~ ~~ 
81~ >. ~ b ~!~£1 ~ .~~ .~<:E,;·~<i:i!.81 ~ ~--7c-~~~~--~~~~~-~~~~~--c----;---;-~~~-'+~ 
0lici1£~~:;'[;~~;ucopt."ca ................ J. sl. ·I· ··I · ...................... ···!············! 8~~~l~~Zl~~ ~~b~~~~:;:'s ·:::: :: :· :: :: 1~! :: ·1 · : : : :: :::: ::·::: :: :: :. ::: .::: :::: :::: :::: 
lHII_>ACE ... , __ . I 
Ins verswol<Jl' ...... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . · · · · 1 · .. · .. · · .. · · 
Sisyrinehiu m angustifolium....... .
1
'J5:.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
1 
........... . 
At~~~~~{~' ~:;~~c~~E- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !10 I.. . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ·.. .. ·.I. .. ···· · .. · 
L~;~G1C~Et~;J;,1cea . . . . ............... 12) . ·I JI· I· ....................................... . 
Rm1laxherbaeea.\:Lr.pul\erulenta I. I. 13 .. . ....... ···· ....... ···· ···· ·· · ···· 
Lili um ph1ladelphicum. . . .. . . . . . . !~, . .. .. . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ IA few in flower, 
Lllium euua,den~e...... . .. .. . . . . . . .. . :2J . . . . . . . . •• . .• . . . . . . • .•• . . . . • . . • . •........ , I 
~!1i~{~r~g~\~1e~b~\1~\dl;~·::. ·::::.:::: ·· ·: 120 .. . 1 ·1:: :::::: .... ·:::::·:::::·:· :::: ·::::::::::: 
Uvulat ia ~randiOora.... .. . . . . . .1 i . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ...... ., .. 
Sm!lac~na race111(J~:t................. . .121 11 .. i.. . . . ........................ ·.. . · · ·. · · · · · 
x~~~~~~t1~1~~~ s;ft}~~it~~ii~.-.-.· ...... :~:::::: : : I:· I : ·7 1 • ·1.. . . . : : : : : : : : : : : : : . :: : :: . ~::: . . . . :: : : : : ~::::I 
J;,,l~~::::co~Cllm.. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . II . 2~ 1 • 1 · ....................................... ". 
Ju ncus ten ms . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . 11-. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 
AXW~~~~t:~ago. .. . . . . . . . . . . . rn[. I. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . ........ . 
CYPERACEAE-
G~::l::::::yJvanie><. ............... 291" .. 1 • • • .. .. • • .. • .. • . • . .. . • • • . . . " .••••••••• 
m~J~,~~~?!?~-:::t:~L.~:::: :-;: : : . : : : 1~11 :: : : : : : : : • :: ~ :~: .: :: :: :~~: :· : : : : :: :: : . : : :: : : !Open before 7 A. M. 
Arrhenatherum avenaceum. ..... . .. g. . ..................................... . 
Kceleria eristata.. .... . .. .. ... .. .. . . ...................................... 17-20 plant dry. 
Stipa spartea .. . . . . ... .. . . . . . . .. .. .. 12.. .. .. . ...................... 7-14 ............ 7-~0 plant dry. 
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'· 
Triticum vulgare (\Vinter whea.t,) .. 1 .. 
Secale cer~ale ....................... 11 •• Hordeum JUbatum .............. . 
Hordeum vulgare ... ........ . 
Avena sa.tiva .................... ... . 
Zea mays (Sweet Corn) ............ . 
. .. .. . . . . ... ... . . . 7-20. . ....... !Wintered well. 
16.. . . . . .. .. . . ....... ' . 7-lli . . ...... . 
.... ::I:::: .. :::·:::: .. :·::::.::::.: ... t~~ ::.:.: :::::,L:tte aowers. Uctober28. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-28 .......... ·I 
. . 2li . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . .•......... , Planted April 27; Erirly Minnesota. 
Zea mays (Yellow Dent) .......... . 
Andropogun scoparins .... ......... . 
Andro~o)!on furcatus .. ........... . 
Agrostis scabra .......... .......... . 
Bout,eloua curtipendula ..... . 
Ely mus stria.t,us.............. . ... . 
Ely mus C1tnadensis .............. . 
Spartina cvnosnroicies ...... . 
Coix lacliryma .............. . 
Sorglium lrn.lapense .......... . 
Set aria glauca ...................... . 




':: . T: :: :: : : .. : : : ::: ::: : .. ::~l . . . . . : : : rlauted April 27; Capital Corn. 
:: _2 .... ·~::::::::~.~·::::::: ..... ·::: ~~:·::.~::::;Plowersoveninthecvening. 
~~i:. .. :::::·::::·:·~:::::.::::: R~i7 .:::::.··:::1 
·: ~~11:: :: .. ::::::::::::::::::::····::1~::2 .: :::::::~~I. , 
. ... 4 . . .. .• . • • . . • • . • •• •• • . . • • ......•. ·: •• ,s"" non 5-1. 
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